The Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC) forum is a regional inter-governmental economic organisation of 21 Pacific Rim member economies[^1^](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} that aims to promote sustainable growth, free trade and economic integration. The APEC region includes the world\'s three largest economies and is home to about 2.8 billion people from highly diverse cultures, representing approximately 57% of world gross domestic product. APEC members deal with important new challenges to the region\'s economic well-being, including disaster resilience, pandemics, climate change and terrorism. APEC committees and working groups provide strategic policy recommendations to APEC economic leaders (heads of state) and ministers, who meet annually to set the overarching goals and initiatives. The working groups are then tasked with implementing these initiatives.

For the first time in APEC\'s 25-year history, mental health was raised in the 2014 APEC leaders declaration, in recognition of the central role of health in achieving sustainable development (APEC, [@ref1]). APEC ministers endorsed the landmark *APEC Roadmap to Promote Mental Wellness in a Healthy Asia Pacific (2014--2020)* (APEC, [@ref2]) and called for the implementation of the Roadmap\'s goals, which are aligned with the Healthy Asia Pacific 2020 initiative to develop sustainable health systems. The Roadmap\'s activities complement the World Health Organization\'s (WHO) *Mental Health Action Plan (2013--2020)* (WHO, [@ref12]), and are consistent with the Commonwealth of Nations' focus on the economic and social inclusion of mental health, particularly the economic empowerment and social inclusion of people who have experienced mental health challenges (Ng, [@ref8]).

The World Economic Forum notes that chronic disease will cost the global economy more than US\$47 trillion between 2010 and 2030, with one-third (US\$16 trillion) of this cost attributed to mental disorders (Bloom *et al*, [@ref6]). Mental disorders are a leading cause of years lived with disability and account for 37% of all healthy life years lost to chronic disease. Despite this challenge, annual spending worldwide on mental health remains less than US\$2 per person. Consequently, a multilateral economic forum taking action on mental health and its socioeconomic effects on a regional scale is visionary and highly significant.

The WHO has outlined the economic and social effects of mental and psychosocial disabilities, including homelessness, poor education and health outcomes, high rates of unemployment and poverty (WHO, [@ref11]). Obstacles to care for and recovery from mental disorders, including social stigma, shortages of specialists, insufficient training of primary health professionals, inadequate prevention programmes, and limited access to quality care or effective medications, compound the growing pressure mental health challenges place on over-stretched health systems, particularly in APEC low- and middle-income economies.

The APEC leaders recognise that mental health is critical to overall health, social and economic participation, workplace productivity and sustainable economic growth in the Asia Pacific region. Leaders have noted that inaction by APEC economies to prioritise and strengthen mental health will result in costs that impede the achievement of economic development. Member economies acknowledge the significant economic benefits of a mentally healthy population, and that prevention of and recovery from mental disorders is possible through affordable and effective treatments and care. Swift economic changes, ageing populations and natural disasters raise special mental health challenges for APEC economies that require proactive and concerted responses. There are significant opportunities for APEC economies to strengthen mental health through heightened investment and the facilitation of multi-lateral, multi-sectoral collaborations and public--private partnerships.

The Roadmap\'s focus on innovation, facilitating public--private engagement and building on APEC platforms aligns with broader development strategies within the region, including promoting best practices and examples of novel collaborations in global mental health. Supporting the implementation of APEC\'s Roadmap will make an important contribution to sustainable economic growth and poverty reduction, in line with the United Nations\' sustainable development goals (SDGs), especially SDG 3.4, the health and well-being target (Sustainable Development, [@ref9]). The Roadmap builds on strategic opportunities in the region to strengthen leadership in innovative and effective mental healthcare interventions. To this end, APEC has a formed a strategic partnership with the World Bank Group (WBG) and the WHO at the WBG and International Monetary Fund Spring Meeting 2016 (World Bank, [@ref10]).

In November 2016, APEC ministers welcomed efforts to campaign for mental health, including the development of projects under the newly launched APEC Digital Hub for Mental Health (APEC, [@ref3]). The mission of the Digital Hub (<https://mentalhealth.apec.org>) is to enhance awareness, share information and experiences, develop customized curricula, and facilitate the identification and implementation of evidence- and practice-based models in multi-lateral and diverse public--private partnerships. A key aspect of the Digital Hub is a commitment to improve mental health service access and to fully engage people with lived experience in all aspects of service delivery. The Digital Hub will serve as a regional incubator of new ideas and practices, a platform for scaling-up and the focal point in APEC\'s work to implement the Roadmap.

The host institution, the University of British Columbia, in collaboration with the University of Alberta and the Mood Disorders Society of Canada (MDSC), serves as the coordinating centre supporting the Digital Hub through a network of core partner institutions that provide resources, services, advice and technical expertise to promote an interactive, web-based platform to all APEC stakeholders. A unique strength is the experience of MDSC in actively engaging with all community mental health stakeholders in the development of shared mental healthcare in Canada ([www.ccmhi.ca](www.ccmhi.ca)) and the establishment of the Canadian Depression Research and Intervention Network (<http://cdrin.org>) -- both activities are government funded. MDSC was principally responsible for the development of curricula to facilitate the full engagement of people with lived experience in all aspects of mental health service and research (<http://cdrin.org/lived-experience>).

Following a strategic needs assessment, the common priority areas of mental health development identified by APEC economies include: workplace wellness and resilience; integration with primary care and community settings; advocacy and public awareness; mental wellness for indigenous communities, vulnerable communities and children; data collection and standardisation; and disaster resilience and trauma. Within these areas, the Digital Hub will facilitate interactive training modules, map mental health stakeholders, and showcase novel research on the effects of mental health, as well as the cost--benefit analysis of investment for interventions. Based on the strategic needs assessments, five recommendations are proposed (APEC, [@ref4]): 1.to advance an APEC-wide strategy that includes legislative bodies to advocate for mental health, as well as to enhance public awareness to reduce social stigma;2.to establish expert working committees and novel partnerships through the APEC Digital Hub for Mental Health to address each of the common priority areas;3.to strengthen linkages with the APEC Business Advisory Council and expert organisations, particularly in the promotion and strengthening of workplace mental health;4.to build linkages with the APEC Emergency Preparedness Working Group in disaster resilience and trauma activities; and5.to develop APEC resources centred on the linkage between mental health and economic growth/sustainability.Implementation of the APEC Roadmap and Digital Hub will heighten exchange and dissemination of best practices and innovations in Asia-Pacific mental health partnerships. The Hub provides an unprecedented opportunity to enhance recognition among the highest government leaders, health and non-health officials, institutions and organisations, as well as the public, of the importance of strengthened and strategic investment in mental health to support economic growth. APEC has an aspirational vision to strengthen mental health and reduce the economic effects of mental illness in the Asia Pacific region. Success of the venture will become an exemplar of the positive influence that multi-stakeholder collaboration and public--private partnerships can have to improve mental wellness for millions across a wide diversity of settings and cultures.

APEC economies include Australia; Brunei Darussalam; Canada; Chile; China; Hong Kong, China; Indonesia; Japan; Republic of Korea; Malaysia; Mexico; New Zealand; Papua New Guinea; Peru; the Philippines; the Russian Federation; Singapore; Chinese Taipei; Thailand; the United States; and Viet Nam.
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